
Crispy Calamari   19
squash, zucchini, okra, lemon,  
jalapeño tartar sauce

Truffled deviled eggs   8
candied bacon, chive

fried green TomaToes   14
whipped goat cheese, five pepper jelly

Buffalo Cauliflower   14
beer battered, bleu cheese, celery, carrot   

BurraTa   18
asian pear, almond, arugula, 
lemon vinaigrette

grilled asparagus        14

Creamed spinaCh  7/11

four-Cheese maCaroni    8/12
add lobster 19    add truffle  9 

Cheesy whipped poTaToes  7/11

roasTed mushrooms  8/12

hand-CuT fries        7
add truffle parmesan 3

TwiCe-Baked poTaTo     12

Crispy Brussels sprouTs   7/11

onion rings       10

Carolina gold riCe   6/11

sweeT poTaTo mash   7/11

Clemson favoriTes

sTeak friTes*  36
8oz bavette steak, creamed spinach, sauce au poivre, shoestring fries

TimBeroCk farms duCk BreasT   32
brown butter sweet potato, sauteed greens, sour cherry demi

1/2 JoyCe farms ChiCken “under a BriCk”  24
herb bouquet, chicken jus  

redfish ÉTouffÉe  36
rock shrimp, holy trinity, carolina gold rice

CraB Cakes for a Cause  36
chickpeas, tomato, cauliflower, basil, feta
Visit rickerwins.com/crabcakes to learn more about our cause.

pan-roasTed sCallops    44
saffron risotto, rock shrimp, creme fraiche, tarragon

BlaCkened salmon*    32
grilled squash, green beans, celeriac puree, blackberry bbq

sesame CrusTed Tuna*   32
baby bok choy, carrot slaw, carolina gold rice,  
palm sugar glaze

loBsTer BuCaTini   38
pomodoro, calabrian chilies, toasted breadcrumb, parmesan 

Braised shorTriB   34
horseradish whipped potato, carrot, celery, crispy onionsshe CraB soup   10

crab, sherry

Caesar salad    9/13
romaine hearts, garlic croutons, 
parmigiano-reggiano, peppercorn 
parmesan dressing

gourmeT greens   7/11
mixed greens, cranberries,  
clemson blue cheese, slivered almonds, 
balsamic vinaigrette

squash Bisque  8
pomegranate molasses, creme fraiche, chive

The wedge 8/12
iceberg lettuce, heirloom tomato, bacon, 
crumbled blue cheese, crispy onion, 
clemson blue cheese dressing

greek salad   9/13
romaine, tomato, pepperoncini, cucumber, 
feta, red wine vinaigrette

sides

3 Courses for $42

soup/salad

Gourmet Greens  
Caesar salad

she Crab soup

enTrÉe

1/2 ChiCken

4oz Filet

blaCkened salmon

desserT

lemon merinGue tart

espresso Crème brulée

iCe Cream or sorbet

enhanCemenTs sauCes

sTeaks & Chops*
As part of our commitment to excellence and sourcing the very best 
products, all of our beef is from Meats by Linz in Chicago including  
their nationally acclaimed, Linz Heritage Angus. 

fileT mignon (7oz)     55

fileT mignon (11oz)    72

dry aged kC sTrip (16 oz)   68

prime ny sTrip (14oz)            74

dry-aged delmoniCo riBeye (16oz )    72

weT-aged delmoniCo riBeye (12oz )   56

domesTiC lamB Chops                   66

Carolina Bison fileT (8oz)                  55

The Company CraB Cake   18
osCar sTyle     24
seared sCallops (2)       25
Broiled loBsTer Tail                 25
foie gras     19
riCk’s BlaCk & Bleu      5

all in sauCe       6
au poivre     6
Bearnaise sauCe    4
mushroom marsala    9
BlaCk Truffle BuTTer    9
garliC herB BuTTer    4

G.F.= Gluten Free    V=Vegetarian

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 

18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

Add-Ons
add chicken  9 
add shrimp   9
add crab cake 18
add salmon  20
add 4oz filet  22    

signaTure surf & Turf*
center cut filet mignon, company crab cake, 

whipped potatoes and asparagus

(4oz) 44       (7oz) 69      (11oz) 83

with cold-water lobster tail +20

soups & salads

easT CoasT oysTers    18/35 
on The half shell*
served with spicy cocktail sauce, bloody 
mary mignonette, fresh citrus, crackers

Cold waTer loBsTer Tail   30
cocktail sauce, fresh citrus

shrimp CoCkTail   18
old bay poached jumbo shrimp, spicy cock-
tail sauce, fresh citrus

Tuna TarTare   20
cucumber, ginger soy, spicy aioli, crispy yuca

seafood Tower*   96
oysters, shrimp cocktail, lobster tail, 
blue crab dip, traditional accompaniments

sTarTers

raw & Chilled

   
 

             porTerhouse for Two (24oz)     99

choose one from each category


